
ALL DAY 

DINING  

MENU 

 قائمة الطعام طوال اليوم



Soup 
 

Classic lentil soup             44 
Served with croutons and lemon  
 

Minestrone soup     44                 
Served with crispy pesto flavoured focaccia 
 

Seafood laksa soup                55 
Variety of seafood in rich Malaysian coconut curry soup  

with tofu and bean sprouts 

 

Salad 
 

Farmer’s salad          55 
Variety of green leaves tossed in lemon vinaigrette,  

crispy almonds and goat cheese baklava  
 

Tuna Niçoise                   55 
Freshly seared blue fin tuna on salad bouquet,  

cucumber, tomato, rice crackers and black olive bruschetta  
 

Caesar salad             
Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan  

cheese, crispy bread shell with your choice of : 
 

Grilled chicken     49 

Grilled beef     55 

Grilled prawns     60 

 Vegetarian | |     Contains nuts   |       Spicy   |         Signature dish 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% Service  charge, 7% Municipality fee and 5% VAT 



Appetizer  
 

Squid       55 
Oven baked squid filled with burghul, black olives served with  

rocca salad 
 

Beef and gem salad       55 
Thinly sliced and seared beef wrapped around gem leaves,  

drizzled with soya dressing and roasted sesame seeds  
 

Burrata and consommé        71 
With freshly sliced plum tomato, rocca leaves, pine nut pesto  

and clear tomato consommé  
 

Prawn cocktail         71 
Freshly poached prawns with avocado, green and plum tomato  

salad served with cocktail sauce  
 

Lebanese cold mezza      66 
Hummus avocado, mutabal, babaghanouj, vine leaves, tabouleh  

with lentil and fattoush served with freshly baked Arabic bread 

 

Pasta 
 

Spaghetti pomodoro with prawns     71 
Spaghetti tossed in spicy tomato sauce and prawns with garlic,  

olive oil and fresh parsley  
 

Fettuccine and chicken alla carbonara   66 
Homemade pasta with chicken strips and carbonara sauce 
 

 

 Vegetarian | |     Contains nuts   |       Spicy   |         Signature dish 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% Service  charge, 7% Municipality fee and 5% VAT 



Vegetarian  
 

Paneer makhani      49 
Indian cured cheese cooked in creamy makhani sauce and  

served with your choice of steamed rice or naan bread  
 

Vegetable cutlets      33 
Variety of seasonal vegetables with crushed potato  

and Indian aromatic masala served with mint chutney  

 

From the Oven  
 

Lamb sharhat        71 
Wood oven baked Levantine dough topped with thinly sliced  

lamb loin drizzled with olive oil   
 

Fatayer selection      49 
Variety of baked fatayer with cheese, spinach, lamb and spicy potato  
 

Feteer mshaltet     
Freshly prepared and oven baked thin layers of crispy dough  

filled with your choice of : 
 

Chicken        49  

Vegetables     49  

Minced lamb      55  
 

Chicken musakhan     66 
Oven roasted chicken and onion ragout baked with flat bread  

accompanied with sumac and pine nuts served with mint yoghurt  

 

 Vegetarian | |     Contains nuts   |       Spicy   |         Signature dish 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% Service  charge, 7% Municipality fee and 5% VAT 



Pizza 
 

Pizza margherita     55 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and oregano 
 

Pizza pepperoni      60 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and pepperoni 
 

Quattro formaggi        60 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, blue cheese, brie and  

parmesan cheese 

 

Sandwiches  
 

Waffle club sandwich                    55            
Roasted chicken breast, beef bacon, lettuce and tomato 

between layers of savory Belgian waffle with pesto mayonnaise 

and halloumi cheese served with French fries 
 

Toasted Panini cheese sandwich     55           
Panini bread filled with assorted cheddar cheese and served  

with French fries  
 

Angus beef burger                   77  
Angus beef burger with crispy beef bacon, lettuce, tomato and  

cheese sauce served with French fries 
 

Smoked salmon sandwich          66 
Sesame topped and toasted bagel bread with smoked salmon, 

cream cheese, avocado, capers and lemon fillet served with  

crispy potato chips and field greens.  
 

 Vegetarian | |     Contains nuts   |       Spicy   |         Signature dish 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% Service  charge, 7% Municipality fee and 5% VAT 



Main Course  
 

Oven baked sea bream      104 
Oven baked sea bream fillet served with crushed potato,  

sautéed spinach and caper salsa 
 

Chicken pastille       66 
Oven baked Moroccan style chicken pie with almonds and filo  

pastry dusted with cinnamon sugar 
 

Breaded lamb chops                 132 
With cheese polenta, buttered carrots and brown sauce 
 

Seafood kheshkash                  187         
Oven baked lobster tail, calamari filled with vegetables,  

puri fish fillet, king prawns with grilled vegetables  

and tomato salsa 
 

Land and ocean                      154 
Char grilled 220g beef tenderloin topped with two grilled  

gulf prawns and vegetables  
 

Arabic mixed grill                 154          
Grilled shish tawooq, lamb kebab, lamb kofta, lamb chops  

in spicy flat bread served with garlic dip and French fries 

 Vegetarian | |     Contains nuts   |       Spicy   |         Signature dish 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% Service  charge, 7% Municipality fee and 5% VAT 



Dessert  
 

Trio Eclairs      38 
Three French Eclairs with soft and flavoured pastry cream,  

pistachio, vanilla and chocolate  
 

Arabesque       38                
Levant style of pistachio, enhanced with rose water in  

mamoul cream and set on crispy kunafa  
 

Symphony       38 
Fresh fruit tart with almond lime and cream topped  

with tropical fruits  
 

Summer tone       38                  
Freshly sliced seasonal fruits with honey yogurt 
 

Chocolate lava       38  
Soft and warm chocolate fondant filled with caramel  

served with vanilla ice cream  

 Vegetarian | |     Contains nuts   |       Spicy   |         Signature dish 
All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% Service  charge, 7% Municipality fee and 5% VAT 


